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PRES!CATTLE' MARKET EASY ! ft ctt'vca!’ wlth 1 eood dom‘nd
, WITH FAIR GOOD RUN Th. ,0.d20

steers, weighing 1178 10». «Piece, to the 
. Harris Abattoir at 116.40. 'the firm sold

Lamb Trade Lower With Calved
ship,

a McDonald A Hâlllgan sold for 8. B. 
Charles of Watford, Ont., a bunch of 20 
steers, 1005 lbs. uplecc, at 414.40, to tho 
tiwlft Canadian. .

Jos, Wilton for the H. P. Kennedy, 
Ltd., sold 24 cattle, 1120 lbs. apiece, at 
814.80.

Dunn A Lavack sold 20 cattle, 1340 
lbs., at 314.78.

Ought to Keep- Them.
A feature of the small meat market 

yesterday was Ohe large number of un- 
ilnlshed lambs "on sale and for which the 
demand Is very poor. Farmers and drov
ers would be well advised to kt- 
home for a while, as they are not wanr- 
ed here, unless the shippers are pre
pared to take a loss, ,

' General Sales.
At the Union Stockyards yesterday, 

tiparkhall &. Armstrong sold live follow
ing: /

strong sold 35 lambs at 1414c: * at 17c;
I» It iSii* at 1,e; 8U 11 17”l 31 ut 17o:

~ W’ <•* Nssly (Tire Canadian Packing 
Co./—Sob value at from <14 to |18 for 

bMt butchers, lit to 113.80 tor the 
*n^lu7>: 11» to 111 for the common; good 
J?** fr°,m1 3IP to 111; medium, 11.60 th 
,9«üand_bul11’ *» to 111.50.

/'ew"t|,ss. for the Harris A#wl- ;
blîii’îck \h,t^dtt *r°^ wfoTitii dUc* Sinn Fein, Bolshevik Labor and Extreme Red Agrarian

b«m b, eu»,.» mo«,, a» es*
n”":idK:î™'m,US miÜ'TKS JS .” Worfdng for the Overthrow of British Rule.

Jos. Wilson, for the H, P. Kennedy Co., 
utd-., sold IS loads at the following prices:
®“tobVr*J, 17) M0 tbs., at 118.73; 6. M 
SÎL.W*». los., Ill; 34, 1,130 lbs., 

fbs„ 110.30: cows, 1, 1,020 
*- ,1.800 lbs.. Ill; 3, 1,000 lbs,,
0 lb.*.- 310,30; 1, 1,110 lbs., |9;

YJbgOO.lhS" 311.25; 0, 1,180 lbs., *10.10.
I The firm sold their Is,mbs at 17c a 

Id., and 6 docks of calves sut from dHc
to 18C s Id.

Dills Atwsll (Joseph AtVoll A Sons) 
bought around 200 cattle yesterday, the 
feeders at from 311 to 112,30 and the

lb?UMl*8o"~l*'7ïÔ’lb0s lb|U 30-,l3iS2O 'lbs8” ^*c,1'®^Vh°10tr«S«’à» fairly active!
»u.*60n;%lo wV$u; Wo iL iim; wllhh.‘JXdd;n.;r.r;ror"po?r,fh«o,«^;
2, 1,840 ibs„ 111.60; 4, 3,000 lbs., *11.50, 4, . Butchers—1, 760 lbs at 173 30 1 M0 lbs
4,070 lbs., 310.60; 2, 1.430 lbs., *11.50; 1,--|11; », îjO lbs , |«j » ’i,o UtJ gia- i'
070 lbs.i 314.40; 1, 1,000 *ba.. _ $14.40, 2, ].030 Tbs,, 11.1,80; I, 1 100 lb* 114 40' 3 2,070 lbs,, |12; 1, 1,160 lbs., |U.50; 3, 3,010 U70 lbs., *14.40; 1, I7(i lbs., 118* 1, l’,040

Cow*—1, 1,000 lbs., at 310: 3, 8,040 lb»., Cowa-li,’ l.OIO^a,, at |14,60l 2, 070 lba„
*7.60; 1, 860 lba., 66.60; tb*" *J®! 11.1.60; 1, 1,020 lba., 612- 2 1120 lbs2, '2,430 lba., 111,30; 1. 1,100 lba., 17.60; |n,35. * ’ ' ' '
1, 1,130 lba., »11; 2, 2,870 lba., 17.50; 8, Sheep-1, 98 lba., 110,
8,460 16e„ 110.86; 1,' 1,070 lba., 19,60; 2, Dunn A LevuUt'a sale* were;
1,190 lba., *4.71; 4, 8.070 Iba., I70'*®' Butchers—1, 1180 lbs., at 114 28' 20, 1140
.SPai1-—l’ 1,610 lb*" ‘*10,7,i l| 1,040 M>*’’ *14.76; 1, 1020 lba., $14; 22, 1000 lbs.,

In^th# «mail stuff. Sparkhall A Arm- *uV;\,S L 790 lbïü ît

*10.18;,4, *00 lb»,, 111; |, 880 tbs., *11.60;
1- *80J7*S„ *18,23; 20, 840 lbs., *11.10; 14,
1220 !be„ at 114.73,
s,???’*-8, 18,0 >b»- »t 912.SOT 4, 1080 lb«„
*10,B0; «, 1090 lbs,, 110.15; 6, 1040 lba,, at
*10.60; 2, 100 lba.. 110,23; 2. 840 lbs., at
*10.28: 1, 000 Tbs,, |8: 1, 1080 lbs., 110.80;
«' 11*0 lbs„ *11.10; 2, 700 lbs., *0,50; 1,
840 lbs., |4: 1, 1120 Tbs., at 110,73.

Bulla—1, 1064 ib»„ ot 10.60; 1, 1210 lba., 
at 18; 1, 1100 li*„ at 17.73,

Mllkora—2 at, 6260.
Frad Dunn sold, for Dunn A Levack:

Choice cales at *18 to *18; medium, *16 
to 117; common, $10 to #18; choice sheep,
19 to *10; medium, IS to *9; common, *6 
to *6; yearling sheep, $12 to 114; lamb# 
at 116.75 to *17.

The Corbett, Mall, Coughlin Company's 
quotations yesterday were : Good, heavy 
steers at *16 to 113,40; choke butchers,
*13.60 tu 118.18; good, *13,76 to *18; 
dlum, 111 to *11.50; common, $10.60 to 
*10.76; choice cows, *11 to 111.60; good,
*10 to *10.50; medium, |8 to $0; common,
16 to 87; cannera, *6; heavy bulla, *4; 
hi'tcher bulb, 111 to *12; choice aheep,
3*^0 to fS.tV; 1ms.vy sheep, *7 to *7.60; 
lambs, 118.80 tn 117; ealvea, *18 to $1*.

Rica A Whaley sold ;
Butchers—7, 770 I be., at |9; 1, 1080 lba.,

*12.76; 25. 010 lba., 112.60; 1, 460 lbs,, *14;
18, 1120 lbs., *11: 1, Dio lba., *10,76; 4, 940 
lba., 112.60; 4, 750 lba., *10.

Cows—6, 1060 !ba„ at *8: 1, 1010 lba.,
*8; 7, 1190 lbs., *11.10; 4, 1080 tb»„ $10.78;
1, 1340 lba, *8; 4, 1170 lbs,, *10.60.

Bulls—1, 1080 lbs,, at *1,60.
..?*I.v*tT.85' 140 ib».< 312.28: 3, 86 lbs.,
*10; 1, 225 Tbs., *13; 15, 166 lb»., *17.26;
8, 166 lba,, *17.73; 1*. 126 tbs., $17:26; 9,
136 lba., $17,26; 140 lb»., *18.60; 10; 160S"hSl. ... ...,. m

Hheep—1, 140 lbs., at *9.60; 1, 110 lbs.,
• 18; 2, 165 lbs., f 10; 1, 80 lbs., *18; 8, 96 
lbs., *10.30; 1, 136 lba., *0; 1, 220 tbs., at 
17.50: 2, 105 lbs., at *9.60.

Lambs—16, 60 lbs., at *17; 23. 70 lbs.,
*17; 6, 90 lbs., *17: 26, 80 tbe„ *17;*80, 90 
lbs., at $17. 1

C. Zssgmsn A Sena sold :
Bteera and helfara—17, 840 lb»„ at *11;

1, 880 lba,, $10; 1, 790 lbs., 18.50; 1, 660 
lba., *9; 8, 690 lba., $9; 12, 760 Tba„ $9.36;
3. 770 lba., #8; 5, 1020 lbs., $12.60; 1, 1090 
lba., $10; 18, 690 lba, $9; 2, 770 lbs., $8.76;
2. 700 lbs., *10.50; 1, 470 lb»., $6; 1, 510 
lbs., at *6,
, <;Owa—1, 97# lbs., at $8; 1, 750 lbs., *8;
1;7»0 lbs,. *»; 4, 960 lbs., $9; 1. 1060 Iba,
*11; 8. 1060 lba., 18.60; 8, 1100 lba, *11.73,

Bulla—1, 1110 lba, at f 10.50: 1, 1840 
lbi'. *H;7*I 1. 3040 lb».. $8; 1, 1480 lba.,
*10; 1. 1340 lba, *10; 1, 1610 lba, *8; 1,
I486 lb*., $8.25; 1, 1240 lb»., $8.10.

Springsr«—1 at $119.60; 3 at $186 60 
each.

J. ■- Shields A Sen sold :
Butchers-6, 800 lbs., at §12.60; 6, 

lba., Ill; 22, 900 lbs,, *18.25; 0, 990 
at *13.
,^_0o'ïll—2| I000 ,b*-> *t *10.73: 1. 1090
Itil'iso*91 1 1<2U ib*" ,12i L 1080 lbi- *t

Lambs—19, 7200 lb*., at *16,76: 6, 260 
lha„ *13,76; 06, r.620 lb*„ *16.76 ; 94, 6690 

î'8’8®; 5, 280 Iba., $18,50; 60, 8670 
lb*., 116,76; Hi, 820 lb*., $16,76; », 310 
ib».. *14; 21, 1460 lba, *16.60,

Hheep—20, 2010 lbs,, at $9*.50 to *10.
Calves—26 at 112 to *18.60.
McDonald A Halllgan sold :
Butcher»—20, 1096 lba., *t *14.40; 21,

1085 lb«., *14.25; 10, 925 lba. *13.50; 23,
875 lb»,, 112.60; 21. 606 lbs., *11.76; 21, 725 
lb*., at *10,

Cows—1, 1260 Iba., at *11.83; 1, llio 
lba, *11.60; 1, 1070 lba., *10; 1, 1060 lba, 
at 111.60; 2, 1100 lba, at *11.

THREE IMPORTANT PHASES
TO THE IRISH REVOLUTION

LINER Dally per word, 114c; Sunday, 2%c. Six Dully.
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 0c a word, 
display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agutc line.

one 8uf?-V
tieml-ADS HEWN)•••••
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IHelp Wanted. Properties For Sale. Selling Well.

WANTED.
Experienced and Learner» for

yHIQH, level store sites, Highway front
age, 1750—A abort distance weet of 1 
lAJiig Branch; deep, level Iota, at mdlnl 
car atop; term», *25 down, *7 monte - 
ly. Open evening». E. T, Htephcn», 
limited, 136 Victoria Ht. Branch office 
at .4top 29, open from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. ____________________________

FIVk AUhES, price *200 par acre—Four 
minute»’ walk west of Yonge street, 
between Aurora and Bond Lake; fare 

, to Aurora, only 3 cent*; terms, |25 
down, 89 monthly. Open evening», E, 
T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria St.

With around 04(0 cattle on sale at the 
Union Yard» yeaicrday. and the fact of 
a Civic Holiday giving an air of a day 
off, the market lor practically all classes 
|Was Inclined to be a little easier. In 
Home case» goo,17 strong prices obtained 
for extra choice, hand-picked loads of 
heavy steers, as the market figures 
allow, but the general trend waa toward 
easier prices. The general consensus of 
opinion among the commission houses 
was that, on t.tc average run of cattle 
the recession ran all the way from 25c to 
60c, the latter In extreme cases

Commission houses In the stocker and 
feeder trade reported the market as fair- 
ly steady, with n good demand from out
side Ontario points for title class of cat
tle. Good milkers and eprlngcm sold 
ot satisfactory prices, but the common 
class were «low of sale. At tho decline 
the market was,fairly well cleaned up. 

«heap and Lamb*.
With around 2800 sheep and lambs, 

the market was a Rood *1 a hundred 
lower, the best lamb* selling at 17c; 
choke yearlings from lie to 1214c; light 
handy sheep, 9t4c to 10c;'heavy fat Hheep 
and bucks, 7c to lc. The market waa 
steady at these price», and pretty well 
all cleaned iu» with the built of the lambs 
selling arounu 1614c,

Calves—With 600 calves on sale the 
market held steady with choice calves 
selling from 18c to 10c; medium from 
15c to 1714c; common, 9c to 12e. The

DmEjjty Rally 
Ritft IncreasE 

Weak;
WEAVING

jQUILLING
, iffSPOOLING >

t disturbs.
. !Jf.. . -» . -----

H,w York, Au*; 8 " 
, at tfl#

'"^4^martWt, cause

the ownership and control of Ireknfl, 
and everything In Ireland.”

Labor Propaganda.
While Sinn Fein has prosecuted the 

military campaign for Independence, 
and the work of spectacular propg. IL 
gnnda, the Labor wing of the révolu- 1 ' la 
tlonary movement has been In rela- 
tlonc with Labor extremists In Orest 
Britain. The Limerick wovlet waa 
avowedly designed to provoke "tg. 
sponslve action” In Great Britain, and 
tolled, as Mr. Johneton. lte parent, 
declared, because such action was not 
forthcoming. Th# Labor party Is now , 
adopting the policy of direct action 
to support Btnn Fein.

During the last few months, a third 
revolutionary movement has appear
ed. this.time agrarian. It le extreme
ly hard to analyse this movement with 
anv accuracy.

The one discernible basis of this 
agrarian movement appears to be a 
denial of any right of ownership, !t 
presents features reminiscent of the 
land policy of Russian Bolshevism,

It Is, of course, the fact that the In
terests of those revolutionary move- 
mrnts not Infrequently clash. Agri
culturists suffer from the operation* 
of the Tritbov party, and the agrarian 
spoliator will grab the land of a Sinn 
Frlner ns cheerfully ns that of a 
Unionist. This naturally creates ill- 
feeling, but It Is not the least serious 
symptom of Irish conditions that 
those aggrieved have to suffer In sil
ence.

Good wage», co-operatlvc dividend plan 
and life Insurance after three mouths’ 
employment. Apply

The following statement concerning 
Ireland Is not published ■ here as an 
argument on the Irish question, it is 
from a memorandum Issued by south
ern loyalists (he., antl-Slnn Felnere), 
and presented to Bonar Law, There 
Is, therefor, no qüestlon of Its being 
non-partisan, since It was Issued by 
one party In order to bring certain 
toots to tho attention of tho govern
ment. However, tho truth or false
hood of the statements made is not 
to bo Jtidged by this, and since the 
description of conditions Is entirely 
new to the American press, we are 
giving the matter a publicity which Is 
due to It. Unquestionably answers 
will be made; we desire to point out, 
however, that the writers of this 
memorandum do not claim that the 
three leading movements In Ireland 
are governed by the same group, nor 
that Sinn Fein has adopted the radi
cal program 0/ the labor group,

•Inn Fein Political.
The revolutionary 

usually described ns Sinn Fein, n eon- 
venlent term which Is, nevertheless, 
unfortunate, because it Is misleading. 
Sinn Fein was In It* origin and re
garded by Itself, still Is political, aim
ing at an Irish republic of the cus
tomary typo. But while Sinn Fein was 
In process of development, there was 
also growing a revolutionary Labor 
party, which aimed at an Irish work
ers' republic. This movement, which 
from- the first was of an extreme So
cialist type, became inspired by the 
Industrial Workers of the World, thru 
James Connolly, and Is now avowedly 
Bolshevik, These organisations were 
at first distinct, but were brought 
closer together by the events of the 
war, and notably by the rebellion. 
That there le an understanding be
tween thorn Is evident from the fact 
that at the general election Labor 
stood down In favor of Sinn Fein. 
How far these organisations have ad
vanced towards coalition le difficult to 
say, but that there le close 00-opera- 
tlo between them Is certain- 

Fed Labor Claim».
The political and economic aim» of 

the Labor party may be Judged from 
the following quotation from the 
statement presented by It to the 
Berne labor conference in February, 
1919. The recognition of Ireland’» in
dependence le, among other reasons, 
claimed because of;

"The Insuperable obstacle to the 
unity of the Irish workers, and to the 
economic reconquest of (Ireland by1 
the working class, presented by the 
political, economic and naflonal sub
jection of the Irish people to a foreign 
power, Since the Independence of the 
Irish people and the settlement of the 
Issue between a subject people and an 
Imperialistic power, an essential for 
the union of the Irish workers In a 
class-conscious movement for the con
quest by the worker» of political pow
er. liberty, land and all fesouroee, and

CANADIAN COTTONS, them1
LIMITED.

252 MACNAB ST. NORTH, HAMILTON. Properties Wanted.

Ë3HS.iStto saine WL;
ISM'S; wjL-j

ÉÉ&N
Sew#e with Whtd
when pressure wm 
general revision - of
racontributing cause, 
■wnx was supplied 
"Jo? of the foreign 

ttonal remittt 
!lory credit e>

CARR & DAVIES
981 Qerrard St. E.

Agents Wanted. *
MAKE *10 to *30 delly at heme with

tho Anderson tiro rnpalr equipment; 
email cupltal required; we alptv you 
*û per day while learning. Write, An
derson Htoam Vulcaniser Co,, 567 Kins 
street west, Toronto.

HOUSES WANTED In all parts of the
city, A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick sulc. and yotfr property 
In our hands ensures satisfaction to 
you. Hell now, when best prices can 
be hud. Client* with cash payments 
of *50ti to *2000 arc waiting to take 
your property. List with us at once.Salesmen Wanted.

Phone, Call or Write 
Qerrard 3445

SALESMEN and aalaamanagara — Our
men and women are making *30 to 
*60 a day In thelb own territory, You 
can do the seme. Be- fair to yourself 
for once. 214 Manning Chambers.

Rooms and Board
•^rpK,fltV»°rrn «

yearly; trig demand for men; Inexperi
enced or experienced; city or travel
ing, National Dalesmen’» Tr. Assn,, 
De.pt. 401, Ohmage.

Nurses Wanted

COMFORTABLE Private Hotsl; Ingle
wood: 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

Summer Resorts. movement la

Vour Holidays »

PUPIL NURSES wanted, 60.bed hoeplta #
new ntir**tV. hortifi. Excellent training 
and full lecture courue. Apply at once, 
eupertntrnSent Kitchener - Waterloo 
Hospital. Kitchener, Ont_______

ON PARIS

^'on^hc bourse 
per cent. r<

«S&.
"give*p«r cent.

American dolla 
*14 centime#.

yeur holiday*
«houid be spent at Island View Hotel 
(under now management), Lake Joseph, 
Muskoka. Excellent cuisine. Fine 
bathing beach. Write II. O. Ball, Gor
don Bay, Ont., proprietor, for terms.

AT LEAST a portion of
■*.JOSEPH ATWELL & SON

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
Articles for Sale.

Three Influence» Working.
We have there a tripartite revolu

tionary movement, each section of * 
which has different Inspirations and " 
methods, but which co-operate for \ 
the common purpose of opposing and 
destroying the British connection. It 
la further to be observed that oech 
of these movement* shows marked 
differentiation* from their predeces
sors In Ireland. Kvon Finn Fein, the 
political mbvement. differs In Im
portant respecte from those of the 
past. The Labor movement Is en
tirely new, and the agrarian move
ment la no longer directed against 
excessive rente or uncertainty of 
tenure.

This, ire believe, le due very 
largely to foreign Influences rein
forced by foreign money. Ireland 
has always shown herself susceptible 
to continental Influence*, and Is 
equally. If not more susceptible to 
them today- We are Inclined to 
regard thl* as a- cardinal factor In 
the situation and one which demands 
the especial attention of the govern
ment.

The government, therefore, have 
to deal with three revolutionary move- J 
monte working more or lens In unison.

1. Political, operating by quell- 
military methods, Including assassi
nation and destruction of government 
property.

2. Industrial, operating by strikes.
3. Agrarian, partly organized by 

Sinn Fein and Inspired by a definite 
purpose, partly the outcome of In
dividual caprice of private anlmoelty.

BILLIARD AND POOL Table», new end
slightly used style*. Bpeclal Induce-
Ceimdian' Trilllard" Company? 161** Klnf) 
weet.

loan
Stackers and readers bought end shipped 

Canada or Unltod et
OFFICE, 11*1 BEELE FT., JUNCTION 808*.

on order for any point la 
ntes,
HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 1441. 1KV

francs
Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

mo- CANADA Cj 
FUTURE

mm
CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOChiropractors.

SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG61." BfixiEE, Psimsr Orsdusts, Fyrls
Building, Yonge, corner Sliuter. Lady 
attendant.

X-HAY DENTAL PICTURES-Oinerel
radiographic work, locating,cause of
trouble.

Chiropractic Specialists.
dTuTThTsCcWeTan, graduate apâïfàf- 

1st; Dr. Ida HeureLm, graduate epe- 
clallat—One Bloor Street Ea»t,
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 
apiantntmcnt, phone North 8548.

Ot-T..-.r—a----— — - ■ :—" ■' - ;i

OF CANADA. UMITED.
622 YONGE 8T.

COLE i-60, with five seed tires, newly 
painted and overhauled; this would 
make an exponent livery ear. 

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Falge,
motor In good running order, 5 tires, 
nearly new.

COLE CHUMMY roadster, In excellent
condition, five nearly new tires and 
a new top. This car le a real bargain 
at *1800.

1918 OVERLAND, 6 seed tires and me.
chanlcnlly good) at a very attractive 
price.

1913 CADILLAC, $#00.
B45 McLaughlin, with e seed tires,

good paint, and In " splendid running 
order.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR. CO., LIMITED 
522 YONGE STREET,

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.

Prompt, Efficient Service Cattle. Hheep, Calves and Hess
Premier Meigh< 

General Bui 
traction u

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
Office, Phone Junction 1*4 

After Business Heu
GEO. SPARKHALL, Gerrnrd » FRED ARMSTRONG, Junct. 8191

REFERENCE i Royal Bank of Canada, Dan/orth Branchcorner
For

ltert William, Aw 
calée for upprehensl 
financial condition of 
Arthur Meighen. Car 
ter, hero yeeterday.

"BustnewM opinion « 
world contraction. B 
net always correct, 
Canada!’ 1e In a botte 
stand world etrtogen 
ceuntry with the poi 
the United Htato*.

"I don't base this 
upQii tho tremendouil 
character and reeo 
people. To the prime 

,great capacities of < 
1 vet nr th# malntem 
In the Dominion,” •

CHICAOl

Li A. L. Hudson » < 
~ at the close;

Chicago, Aug. 2.- 
pronoiinced decline 
forlngs of cash whi 
remain at goodly p 
i sport* a slight rs 
mend,
m

005. There le a hr
, ______ ______ tsrest In the market

Receipts ol domestic products were ex- ,, -, — —*••• Millers are Inc
tremeiy light ywtsrday, owing to the Canadian Farmer$ Better Off yîto„Sïïînlf cle,ely;v
holiday, consisting of tomatoes, blusher- lf[*Ms Increase th
ris», cucumbers and com. Wlthout Government Con- **. I®» same time ;Tomato»» are coming In very freely and " VAUvernmoni luh wheat,
have declined In price. No. l'e welling trn] j. Aroumsnl Rom; More Influ
at *1.76 to *2 and No. 2» at *1.26 per tro*' 18 ™gumeni. prompted to antielpi
11 quart#—and It lok# as if they would - -. —,. < orn prices. This fe
* Blueberries held pretty firm at *2.60 to New August 2.—(By Canadian Missouri, '"ivie^not1^
*3 per 11 quarts, with one bill of eabeol- Press).—Tho WaH Htrcct Journal to- aentlmsnt 'fnvora hi
ally choice fruit, In well-flMs^ basket#, dev ...... market may react to
bringing *3,60 per 11 quarts, , , , * , . i,h# drougfu area wld

Cucumbers are weak at 50c to 7u« per Western Canadian farmers, In com- outlook suggests »
11 quarto, with a. few ohoioe hot-hou#e mon wlt;, other farmer#- will think “t«ve av.rage raqul

cfarlV 6.1,$rimp»on"' had a car of U over and sensibly conclude that SJLiïf,
Georgia Olbert* peaches selling at *6,50 they are better off without tha,tv D«n a year a#o l

a*car of°Calw5iTriia with government wheat control, A lb
piltim# at *4.60; peach»» at *3.» end pear# Winnipeg despatch «ays they are re- o*t».
sæ tsjruwsyvsxs •* ■•"*« « ». «««.»»• -...» ye &t$w'

Dawson-Elliott had very heavy ship- control. They are organizing a large °°llP>ry. '
“ j~; ;» i. aif'C

quart Aaeket; raéphorlo» at 20c to 30c feat the efforts of the exchange to considerably in
per box; potatoes at 11.60 per 4*1. , handle It for thorn.” Joint to

McWlillam * Bverlat, Limited, had a _ Even were this coup successful, lJficause ,
car of cantaloupes, sellng at $7.60 per lt wouid |Pud nowherfi ln particular, tk 'ÏL™e «"Trent a
standard and *3.35 per flat ease; » csr .\e|ther the Canadian Oovsrnment If Ne4i«J?*lnjr QuotedtoiJr^-Saurkat'craté^a'car'barinas^.M0V4c «*l Ottowa nor ^tho Amërlc^ Gov^rn! Y *£*&&?*"$* 

per lb.: hhiaberrie* at *2.50 to *1.30 per" Ht Washington, could dictate j crop Is sufficiently
11-quart basket; tomatoes at. 11.76 to *2 tn« world price for a single bushel ( ««Prly all ’demands
per 11 quarts; cucurrrtjsr* at 50c to 7»c of North American wheat. Wore trie * 1 * upen ,!t, ’
per 11 quarts. ' most widespread attempt of the prop-

Peters, Duncan, Limited bed a car of agenda, now evidently at work among 
California plums selling at *4.M> to *6 per the pralrlo farmers successful, the
t«Urn4?.?^t..»r,'Ln:d1>M«ro V6t08'to 16' crop mu,lt need" bo marketed bushel
per box; flunkist oranges at *5 to *8 per [,yp I" ‘’^xper^onruvl86"'
cas»; lemons at $5 per cage, *fd‘ tral.vedl , experienced, capable,

White *, Ce.. Limited, Had a car of- with first hand Information of the 
California peach«# selling at *3 to *3.50 market value of all trie grain bought 
per case : phima at *4 to $4.50 per four- thru their agencies, 
basket crate, and pears at te per box: Prairie farmers can therefore do
a car Georgia Efberta peaches at *#.60 no better than sirostltute for the skill, 1
K%oXmÔk*Mrr*iundar*dr andU*3'M pîr’ n<3*llty and *pn#e of world value* 
flat Mulberries at *2.50 to *3 per 11 îûî?„r««.<?11,l'lonJ!r/’L !i’eir own power andquarts; tomatoes at *1.5# to *2 per 11 successful Wink-peg exchange, a
quarts: Hot-house at 12.50 to *3 per 11 new set of renponslole and Irrespon*
quarts: cucumbers st 56c to 75c per 11 slble brokers, buyers, agentp and ox-
querts; cMery at 75c per doien. pert merchants of their own. Their
. ,TI?? Union Fruit and Produce Company,j most sanguine hopes miraculously
roX*?rie«adem4hVTl^ p.?b<S umb,*( [ea,lzcd could but continue what tri.y 

Stronach A Sons had a hiavy shipment ,tlîe ca*11
of com eelllng at 50c to 65c per dozen. 1 *raln market In the world, making

Its values on the intrinsic weight an4 
value of Canadian spring wheat.

If a volunteer farmers’ association, 
without rules, discipline, capital re
sponsibility in tangible form, could 
do this, It would be one qf the wonder* 
of a truly wonderful age of idealist"
Past experiment and performance give 
hostages to the dismal failure of the at- |
tempt, no matter how good Dthe,politi
cal fence-making might Xor a time

We Are as Near to You as 
Your Telephone

The smell cost of ■ telephone roll will mean mere money for you when yen ere 
reedy to market your live stock, We have been In the live stock business eve# 
II years and have the best modern methods In handling live stork. You nun 
obtain oar most expert service at little cost and we will guarantee the prices for 
which we sell yeur stock to be the top at these yards. Let us prove this to you 
by sending us your next consignment. >

. Dancing. FARMERSMR. AND MRS. S. TITCHEfciR SMITH, 
American Dancing Mas-repreaen tatlve 

tors' Association. Two private studios, 
1 Yonge and Bloor; Oerrord and Logan. 
I Tclcphono Ucrrard three-nine. Write 

4 Kalrvlow boulevard.
GARTON’S
OVERHAULED,
UoED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK ef all standard makes,

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
Liberal terms given on

Dentistry. DUNN & LEVACK, LIMITEDH. A, GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen, Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.____

truck#.
cur#. Exchanges made,

CARS BOUGHT for each.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN 8T. WEST.

all UNION HTOCK YARDS—TORONTO. 
Market Telephone* i Junction 41*0 and 4**1.

WRITE
PHONE
SHIP US

DR. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist,
Praetico limited to painless tooth ex

it ursc. 167 Yonge, opposite frtraction.
Simpson s. _____ 1r

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TOAUTO SPRINGSElectric Wiring and Fixtures.
ÏPÏCiÂL~PR l CÏ on Electrical Fixture's 

and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yongu 
street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428,....

Herbalists.

I. UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE C0„ LTD,. \TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 
Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZrNS A MAYNARD,
Ht. Phone North 2166. WHOlESALEfFRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
CANNOT DICTATE 

PRICE OF WHEAT
4 and 6 Weed UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO

OFPICI PHONESi Junction 7964; Junction 6169.
I CATTLE DIVISION) Chaa McCurdy, College 3166,

Ed. THerndyke, Kenwood 443$.
P HOGS, CALVES, and SHEEP) Wm, Simpson, Hlllerott 6263.

EFFICIENT. SERVICE.

IIFORD MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; toot*
od free.» Satisfaction advertises, 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Ntophensr Oarage, 186a lton- 
cesvalles avenue. Park 2001,_________

BRIAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cure and trucks, 
kid, 46 (larllon

SPARE PARTS fer meat makaa and
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn part» replaced. Write or wire ui 
describing what you want, W» carry 
tho largest and most cqinplote stock In 
Canada of slightly u*td or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere |n Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO 8ALVAOE Part Supply.923-31 1/ufferln Ht. pp y
OVERLAND REPAIRS—À. W, LAÏÏRD,

foreman Overland Hales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6629.

mainly from 
are estimât)1000

I lb»,,FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
throat, tlghtnaiN of breathing,
Alvcr’e Asthmuratlve Cupeulee,

1 dollar. Apply 601 Hherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen Wait, Toron-

takc
Ione

all types. Bale Mar- 
street, I—OUR MOTTOto. PROMPT ATTENTION, lb*„Legal Cards.

MACKENZIE 4P GORDON, Barristers,
Hollcltora. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 86 Bay Ht. SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN & SONSLive Birds.
X HOPE'S, Canada's Leader and draatasi
x Bird Quoun Bt. West.

^PtoïTe Adnlnldo 2573,f • ’ ■ ■ " • • ..v. rrs—r ....' aaa
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZKAUMAN,

ceil, em

TORONTO, ONT.
SATUFACTION OCAKANTBED 

C. ZEAUMAN, JR 
June. 1161.

Money to Loan. UK, —PHONES— 
Office, June. 4211, EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Fast Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 2.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 4700; heavy steady; other» 26c 
to 60c lower, Shipping steers, *15 to 
*16; few *16.86; butchers, *9 to *14,78; 
yearlings, *16.60 to *16.50; heifer», *9 to 
*12; rows, *3 to $10; bulla, *6 to *9.60; 
(locker# and feeders, *8 to *10; fresh 
cows and springers. *66 to *160.

Calves—Receipt# 2400; 60c lower; *( to 
f 19. «

Hog»—Receipt#, 6400; heavy alow; light, 
13c to 25c lower. Heavy, *16A0 to *1575: 
mixed, *17 to *17.25; yorkers, light do 
and pigs, *17.26; roughs, *13;.stags, ** to

Hhrep and lambs—Receipts. 2400: 
lambs 26c higher. I-amba. ** t0 $15.23. 
yearlings, *7 to *12; wethers, *9.60 to 
*9 60 0WCS’ 1 t0 *9: mixed sheep. *9 to

$80,000 TO LEND at 6 par cent.—Cl*y, 
farm properties. Mortgage# purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria bt,, Toronto.

JOS. ZK.tr.MAN 
Park 1780. B. F. ZEAOMAN 

June. ees*.COMMUNISTS RULE re
CITY IN SAXONY

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOMiscellaneous. Berlin, Aug. 2.—Zlttau, Haxvny, a 
city of between 26,000 an<f 80.000 popu
lation, w,hero labor troubles recently 
occurred, ha» been «luco yesterday in 
the hands of radical workers, accord
ing to a despatch to Thu Zwuetfuhr- 
tolalt.

The inoeeage a<ld» that tho police 
have withdrawn and that a committee 
ol’ fifteen, composed of ’independent 
tiuelullMte, communist* and syndical- 
l»tH, Have uMaimiud nuthurity over the 
city,

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.HAVE PHILADELPHIA
phone nddrosM, 
phono miSsngca

mall and tale- 
mull forwarded, tele- 
and caller* recidved, 

orders taken; *5 monthly.
Service Bureau, B97 Wulghtman Build
up-. PliflMdelphla. Pennn. ed7-7t

UINON STOCKYARDS* c<'MM1,l<,ON UEALERBBrown TORONTO, ONT.
Your Shipment» #di rcuelv. prompt attention.

—F II O N K 14— eatlsfactlon guarantted
Office, Junct, 411Marriage Licenses. J. A. Coughlin, Park. 314»

J. McCurdy. Junct. *4*0 
Reference, Hank of Toronto

T. J. Corbett, Junct. 1300 
4. V. Hull. June!. R,

JoRbfil OR’S wedding >Tnai“*nd TTeaniaa,
Open eve- Inga. 262 Yonge.

Medical.

McDJDNALD AND HALLIGAN
__ l-IVK STOCK COMMISSION DEAI.ERA—TORONTO, ONI,

Prompt, Efficient. V Office Phenet Junct. 147».

T)R. ftlfeVE special lies in sffictlona of 
akin and nerves, dyspepsia, sclatluu 
and rhcumatlam. 18 Curlton Ht.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.WANT TECHNICAL SCHOOL.

Kingston, Ont. Aug. î.—(Speclul),— 
Strung representations urc bring made 
to the govvrnrrti.nt tu c-Mlubllah a teoh- 
nlcul Mchoul hero. The vocational 
ncltool conducted' under tho D.H.C.K. 
cloned tiid^y and tho ln#t cln** to 
plete tho course will go to Toronto,

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Montreal, Aug,
Block Branch).—Cnttlo receipts, 1,275.

Altho prices quoted^ are about equal to 
those paid last wuok, there Is a better 
tone to the trading, and sales have been 
fairly brisk, There were no really good 
cnttU' for »ali* *13.60 being the top i*tld 
fur steers. The best cows sold up to 
*11.50, and n few fair lots of steers and 
heifers for *11 to *12. The majority of 
sales were made for *10 and under, can
ner* *1.20-. bulls a little, firmer ut *5,50 up

Quotations: Butcher steers, good. *11.30 
b> *13.30: medium, *3 to *11: common. *7 
to *'.»: biitctu-r heifers, choice. *10.60 to 
912; medium. **.511 to *10: common, *6 to 
18.36: butcher cows, choice, *9.26 to *11.50; 
medium, *6 to *9: ranners, *3 to *4; cut
ters. *t to *3.50: hut cher bulls, good, *9 
to *10.50: common *6.30 to *7.

o«lf rc,>(4pt* l.rarr. « *
Tho ruling prices for good veal calves 

I» *14. Four choice calves heve been 
«Old for *16 and a few lota for *14.60. 
Common calve* from (5 up.

QuotAtlons—Good vex!, *13.50 to *14.50; 
medium, *9 to**12: grass. *7.

Sheep rocelpt». 2.7,6. Good I*mb* 1mvc 
been sold In cpr lots nt *14.36 to *14.5(1, 
a common quotation bring *14. Twelve 
selected black faced lx mbs brought *15.50 
I right tomba from the cast brought *11 
to *13.50.

Quotations—Kwe*. *6 to *9, lambs, good, 
*11 to *14.54). common, *11.

good beeves, slow: other steers 23c to 40c 
lower; mostly »!) to *14.50; beat cows and 
canner» stead., : others weak; hulls 
strong, with bu'k bologna *6.50 to *7.26: 
(-■•‘Y** SOC lower; choice voalers, *15 to 
*18,60; Stockers weak. 25c lower. 
„2î?,ï-£?eelpM 37.000: better light and 
tight butohens rteady; others lf)c to 28c 
lower; cloetng weak : top, 116.15; bulk" 
light and hutoliers, 814.86 to *16; bulk 
pecking sows, 713.60 to *13.90; 
steady *14.60 to 

Sheep and lamb

DR. DEAN, Specialist, Diseases of Man,
piles and Hulula 118 Ucrrard East. 5Ve Solicit l our Trad*,

CATTLE DALESMEN!
Thee. Halllgan, l’hone Junct. 2.34.Patents. ISO. A. McDonald, Parkdale ill.

1IOOD—D. A. McDonald.cum-
FfiTHEHST ô~nhà~ü5h~„ Headoffice, Royal Bank Building, Toronto 

Inventors safeguarded. I’laln. practi
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
offices and courts. SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK IN YOCH OWN NAME. 

174 CAKE OF2—(Dominion Irivc
Pig*Printing.

PRICE TICKETS, ~fïftÿ” cants I 
drffi. Barnard, 4Û Oaelngtor., 
phenr.

RICE & WHALEY, Liüuiip tin.
, *—Rcceilpts. 21,000; na-

î,vo..l,,,'^b* top. *14.50; hulk. *13
to *14 65; western Iambi slow, 25c low
er; top, *15.15; bulk, *14.50 to *15: sheep 
steady: top yearling#, *12: native ewe», 
88.26; feeder lambs slow, *12 to *12.30.

DROWNS WHILE BATHING.
Vancouver. B. O.. Aug, 2,—Rdbert 

Croes. 19 year» old, was drowned In 
Engl'sh Bay, Sunday afternoon while 
tiatMng.

per hun-
Tole- IIYF. STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNIpN STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.
OCR STAFF UILL LITE YOU I’HOMI’T AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

— FHON ES —
we a 
good c

Shoe Repairs.
<5L6 BÔOI S rem.idc at our factory: "low

prlros. l»al*y Shoo Work», Vnlonvlllc 
Ont.

Tarsarsrrsaasu':, - ........... - r r

Office, elunrl. AIH 
•I tllark, .luml. «in U, Robrrleon, Junct. 64* 

C. Ilsneen, Junct. 6*16 CALIFORNIA PEACHES, PEARS,
PLUMS AND CANTALOUPES

GEORGIA ELBERTA PEACHES
Car Lott Arriving Daily

CHAS.S. SIMPSON,

llrifrrrncrt Dominion Rank

sfScrap Iron and Metals.
SeTC"VÔÜPTSCRAP to CïnïdâTTsrgest

dealers. Tho I’nlon Iron & Motul Co., 
Limited, Toronlo.

prove.
LIVE STOCK COM- 

l MISSION OEALERiJ. B. SHIELDS & SON CATTLEMEN OF WEST 
PROTEST FREIGHT PLANS

to an
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, OXt.

Prompt returns. Ship nock your own name, In our cars. 
J. M. SHIELDS.

College 4SI!»

Exch».Personal attsntlea 
OFFICE, W. U. SHIELDS,

Rcfcrcncd Ruynl Hank, Union et «rd^Hra ne h, W-U Toronto.
Fruit Market

MAIN 5443, 6S72.OIL, OIL, OIL Teiephon s: give yCalgary, Aug, 2.—Claiming unsatis- 
factor- freight eervüee to the variât» 
live etcck Intereet* of (the weet tr 
the railways In the past, vigorous pro* 
test* against the proposed increase In 
rates as they effect live Stock was 
made at a largely attended meeting 
of iwpreeentatlves of the live stock , 
Interest* of Alberta and Beakatchewan 
here Saturday evening. Representa
tive* are to be appointed to attend the 

i hearing on the proposed rates at W- '
I tews Aug. 10,

161»
E. P, ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist,

698 Lumsdon Building, Toronto. Main 
3466.___ — \_______ ____ HEAVY ARRIVALS OF Pw V

p> « ELEAMINGTON TOMATOESPHONE YOUR classified 
advertisements aend ell ether varieties demeet le Fruits and Vegetable*,

Fruit Market 
Main 1471

Main 5308for Dally and 
Sunday World. Afa(„DAWSON-ELLIOTT w

$

A I
i

-Mr QUINN & HISEY “-MI-
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS junw.0^. 

PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS
«...ad »h,g:î?j55i..kRrfsrrne#

Mandant Hank, Marltrf liroerli Park, 4011

H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITED
LIVE XTOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS

omor. Jun,t„.TsV4riU,n,>

sw
Censlgnmeata wIlultedL

i=; li„ PHONES t
Rrfw.nc.i Kredwist's, Domtalei Bank ,#* 4,14
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